This extensive addition to the history of children\'s health presents case studies from Canada, Vietnam, New Zealand, the US, and Australia. It contains five sections: politics, nutrition, racial and ethnic dimensions, experts, and institutions. Compared with current European trends within the field, two features in particular stand out: the strong emphasis on childhood diversity and the explicitly formulated theses on the impact of national political cultures upon health policies. Several chapters draw on comparative knowledge to situate national policies in an international context.

The editors argue that children have multiple identities and may have exerted power as well as experiencing oppression when confronted with the numerous health initiatives that the book investigates (p. 4). This is a liberating theoretical stance when compared to Hugh Cunningham\'s claim that the most important common feature of children in history is their powerlessness ('Review essay. Histories of childhood', *Am. hist.* Rev.,1998, **103** (4): 1205). Regrettably, however, this perspective did not lead to the inclusion of any studies of child agency, an approach to the history of childhood that Harry Hendrick in particular has pleaded for ('The child as a social actor in historical sources: problems of identification and interpretation', in Pia Christensen and Allison James (eds), *Research with children*, London, 2000).

In European child health studies, as in this volume, the variables of age, class and gender are commonly applied, but in this book ethnicity and race are also given a prominent place. This obviously reflects current trends within both children\'s history and the history of health and medicine, but it stems not least from the historic visibility of minority cultures in the geographical settings investigated. The book shows that New Zealand and Canada are countries presenting up-to-date research on health policies towards indigenous populations, while Howard Markel\'s 'Caring for the foreign-born' is illuminating on the health issues raised by immigrant children in the United States.

Margaret Tennant ('Complicating childhood') and Mona Gleaston ('Race, class and health') offer studies of the shifting meanings of race and ethnicity in medicine and public health policies. Health promotion among minority groups is analysed as a civilizing and disciplinary mission; a process by which dominant middle-class or "western" ideas and habits were forced upon immigrants and indigenous populations. In future research a more extensive discussion of what was actually at stake in health policies towards minorities is required: were cultural oppression and mainstreaming aims or by-products? Furthermore, were health promoting strategies embedded in cultural equality at all conceivable at the time and in the political and geographical settings investigated? Given the context, might the alternative to "civilization" in fact be neglect (cf. p. 289)?

The meaning of political cultures to child health policies is investigated in several chapters, for example, in 'Vegetables on parade' (Naomi Rogers) and 'Entre la "revanche" et la "veillée" des berceaux' (Denyse Baillargeon). The latter argues that national pride hampered the introduction of new feeding customs for infants in Quebec, since the French were reluctant to take measures that could be seen as proof that "English" habits were better than "French" ones. Anne-Emanuelle Birn, in a thought-provoking chapter on the international exchange of ideas and the agency of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau (PASB), in fact asserts the existence of a cultural predisposition in Latin American countries to protecting mothers and children. Her chapter is not least revealing as to the colonializing role of the PASB; its policies reflected the US hegemony in Latin America and its main concern was to avoid the interruption of commerce, not to reduce infant mortality.

The book contains much more, and readers familiar with European research will find that it offers comparative perspectives on health education, hygiene, nutrition, health camps, sexual abuse, and children\'s hospitals. The mix of commonalities and differences strongly suggests that the history of children\'s health has much to gain from taking up broad, systematic comparative studies, and, not least, from investigating international transfers of child-centred medical science and health policy models. The book is a good read and should inspire both historians of health and medicine, and of the history of children and childhood; it is to be recommended for its richness, for the theoretical grounding and attention to evidence of several chapters, and, not least, for its mediation between childhood history and history of health and medicine.
